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Resumen: Crespo, A.. Barreno, E.. Sancho, L. G., Pintado, A. & Lu,nbsch, H. Th. Cuatro especies nuevas de Uquenes en España.
Lazarca 24: 3-5 (2003).
Se presentan cuatro nuevas citas de líquenes de España, concretamente Aspicilia ruceniuro, Lecanora sienotropa, Vezdaea leprosa y
Xanthoparntelia plitii. Las especies probablemente no son raras pero habían sido obviadas, bien por ser inconspicuas bien por ser suní-
lares morfolégicamente a otras especies.
Ahstract: Crespo, A., Barreno, E., Sancho, L. O.. Pintado, A. & Lurnbsch. H. Th. Foar tichen species new to Spain. Lazaroa 24: 3-5
(2003).
Four species of Iichens are reported as new tu Spain, namely Aspidilia ,noeniwn, Lecanora stenotropa, Vezdaea leprosa aud
Xanthuparmelia plftii. Tbe species are probably nol rare, but overlouked, since they are either inconspicuous or mnrphologically similar
tu other species.
INTRODUCTION
The flora of Spain is especially rich due to the
number of variuus ecosystems present un te Iberian
peninsula (RIVAS-MARTÍNEZ & Lornt, 1999) and this
is also tnte for Iichens. In a recently published chec-
klist of Spanish lichens (LUMONA & HLADUN, 2001)
more than 2.500 species were recorded. With the pu-
blication of Ihis checklist diere is now a good basis
for taxonumic and floristie work un liehens in Spain.
On joint fícid trips in central Spain in June 2003, we
could collecí four lichen species that were nol repor-
ted carlier from Spain. The species are probably not
rare, but overlooked, since they are either very small
and ineonspicuous or similar to other common taxa.
Thus these species are briefly discussed below tu
draw attention to these Iichens thaI may be found el-
sewhere on the Iberian peninsula. Specimens are de-
posited in MAF Herbarium.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Aspicilia moeninm (Vain.) Thor & Tirndal.
La Rioja: Montenegro de Cameros, 42n05~N,
02044’W, 850 m, on horizontal face of concretebridge, 5-VI-2003, H. Ti Lumbsch & E. Barreno
(MAF Lich 9806).
This is a very inconspiduous lichen that com-
monly occurs on concrete wafls and that is hardly
distinguished from the substrate. It is only visible as
tiny (up to 1.0 mm long), grayish-white, pminose
squamules with dark bluish-black soredia at te mar-
gins. The squamules are often appressed to the subs-
trate and irregularly shaped. The species is usually
sterile. A fuil description (as its synonim Aspicilia
excavata Thor & Timdal) is given by Thor & Timdal
(1986), who also give excellent illustrations.
Originally described from Finland (VAINIo, 1921),
its distribution is imperfectly known. New European
records continue lo be noted (e.g. CRrVWNDEN,
1997). It is probably a very cominon species in
Europe and was found by one of us (HTL) on con-
crete walls of almost every oid wall examined in te
Ruhr area of Germany that is one of the most popu-
lated areas in central Europe. In North America, A.
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muentuní has been reponed from Colorado (WEBER,
1990, 1996) and Massacbusset, (LAGRECA &
Lí .Mn5cn. 200lj. It mainly ocetlrs un non—natural
substraíes such as muriar, concrete. and marbie and
5 very rare¡y seen un natural rock otítcrops.
Lecanora stenotropa Nyl.
Madrid: Rascafría, 8 ería de Guadarrama. Pico
de Dos Hermanas, 220(1 ni. un guiri i rs. 12—y 1—2003.
It II Lu,nbsch, L Li Suncho & A. Pintado (MAF
IIch 9808>.
Tbis fichen rs niosí prubabiy overlooked, since it
5 morpbologie-alÑ very cluse lo Lecunoma pufy/jo-
pu (Urb. ex Huffm.) Rabenh., wbicb is a conirnun
spee ¡es III sil ¡ceO ti 5 tic ks i n tempe ¡¿ib: a nd alpi n e-
¡cg oms. I-loweve¡-, Ls tenutiupa dilfeis i n sí ig blly
larger and more brownish apolbecia. altboiigh Ibis
diffcrencc i s sornel ¡ mes difficuIt lo obscrve, aud o-a—
rrowly el]ipsoid spores <8-12 x.3-4 gm). lo cuntrasí.
¡o it: poiviropa lías Lii o itII y clii pso¡ cl ti cli ip—
soid spores (9-1 5x4-7 prn) 1 br riiorpholuev tít this
species group is very vii íablc boih spec íes e in pro—
dii ce ci tu ei 1 ec anO¡¡liC Oi br aloi inc apothcci a The
speeies is cosíriopol i tan knoss n ¡¡orn Liii 01K (cg.
Pí uvís & al.. 1992; Wiíu rl 1994) Noí ib Aniet ca.
and New Zcaland (LAGRIr A & Lt síís it ‘001
guniocysts. Additionally. the írni [orrííclythiek-wa-
¡lcd asci and Ibe cvlirídr¡cal. usually simple ascos-
pures cbaí-aeterize Ibis lieben. An exhaustive des-
criptiun witb numereus illustraíiuns is given by
Ernst (1995). TIk species is common in Europe and
has been recurded from níimerous couotries <cg..
BLRGLR & al., 1998: ERNST, 1995; MoTlíni:NÁIre.
2000: P~xi.icii. 999: ScaNoii - 1983; ToNSiíIO«i.
1991); Twn¿. 1993). II has aÑo been reponed fruin
Noith Arnerica (BucK &. al., 1999) and prubablv oc-
etrr.s in Tierra dcl Fuego (identitv of a spec¡men ce-
llected bv 1-JIL- is encertairt sinee it is sierile).
Xanthoparínelia plitil (Gyelw) Hale.
Zaragoza: Embid de la Rivera. 4r22’N, 01036W.Sl (1 rn. sin siliceotís rocks. 4—VI—2003, A. Crespo, O.
8/atico & II. Ti Lunihsch (MAE LIclí 9807).
Xa¡ahupa u>¡elia pliiii i s chaiacteri sed hy a pale tu
dark brown or noltíed lower siirjce. eluhese tu
strbcylindrical i sidia, simple locoralloid. aríd tbe pre-
sence of (he suche acid cheníosvrídreníe iii addiíiun
tu usnie acid. It is verv smi ¡lar tu X. tinetina thai is
curiímonly tourid iii dic Mediterrancan area. buí ¡ea-
dily dislinguisbed by Ihe black lower stírface and di-
rreiil lype of isidia (C i( IRDANí & aL. 2002). It 5 pre—
bably a quite cummon species in central Spain.
Vezdaea leprosa íl~ James) Vesda.
La Rioja: Montenegro de Carneros, 42~05P4,
02044’W, 850 in. orí detritus ¿u ioadside. 5W 1-21)1)3,
1-1. Ti Lmu-ohsch & A, Crespo (MAli Lieh 9807).
ibis fichen is casi lv overloeked. siríce it is in—
conspicuotis aríd niay be ni is¡akcn luí: a reiricoleus
alg-ae. I-lowever, it Ls readily distinguished hy Ihe
clear er—avi sb—greeíí esíhír uf Ihe thaI] us consí stiiíg of
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